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Introduction
Previous  coaching  experience  has  shown  that  there  is  no  recipe  for

performance, but there are someprinciples that must beobserved in the training
of swimmers. However, any young coach who starts out with a new selection of
children will  feel  the need for  current,  relevant  andclear  information on the
sports training of children; unfortunately, the literature in our country stopped
focusing its attention on this area.

The  importance  of  a  training  process  properly  adapted  to  the
particularities of age, but especially representing a solid basis forperformancein
older  age  groups,  ishighlighted  by  numerous  specialists  in  the  field  of
swimming coaching.

As regards the groups of children (9-11 years old) and cadets (12-14 years
old),  the  number  of  athletes  hasconstantly  increased  in  recent  years  due  to
private clubs thatprovide sports training programmes. At the same time, it is
worth noting the large number of newnational records at these ages. Thus, old
records  belonging  to  athletesthat  subsequently  distinguished  themselves  at
European,  World  or  Olympic  levelwere  corrected.  Moreover,  some of  these
records were improved in three consecutive years by three different athletes.



We also  want  to  raise  awareness  on ourresponsibility  as  coaches  tobe
committed  to  this  profession through study and knowledge.  Besides  the old
reasons for failure (lack of infrastructure, lack of financial support for training
and  motivating  high-performance  athletes,  lack  of  a  relevant  research
programmefor the development of modern swimming), we should not allow the
most  important  reason to  be  our  fault  because  of  the  mistakes  made in  the
training of prepubertal and pubertal swimmers. 

In  this  study,  we  aim  to  present  a  synthesis  of  the  theoretical  bases
thathave  led  to  dividing  the  swimming-specific  effort  into  effort  zones  and
adapting them to theage particularities ofprepubertal and pubertal athletes, but
also  the  results  of  a  personal  research  intended  to  highlight  their  effects
andefficiency.

There are many unknowns about the physiological responses of healthy
childrento different types of effort. This is due to thelimited number of studies
involving this age group for ethical reasons.

Part I – Theoretical foundation

This  part  contains  fourchaptersthat  present  the  general  and  specific
characteristics of physical effort during swimming, the somato-functional and
psychologicalparticularities of ages, the specific metabolism and effort zoning
in  swimming  (methods  and  means),  but  also  aspects  related  tothe
trainingperiodisation in swimming.

The study of the literaturehas led us to draw the following conclusions:
 Swimming was one of the first sports to demonstrate that girls could train

in the same way as boys, and children could train according to the same
principles as adults.

 The development of aerobic capacity in prepubertal children is done by
working with higher intensities than in adolescents or adults and with an
improvement in the VO2 max effect of only 50% compared to them.

 The improvement  of  aerobic  exercise  capacity  occursafter  8  weeks  of
training.

 The only way to improve aerobic capacity in prepubertal children consists
in increasing the systolic volume.

 Younger  athletes  improve  their  maximum  aerobic  power  in  a  way
comparable  to  that  of  adults,  andthis  type  of  effort  has  no  negative
consequences on their cardiovascular system.

 The improvement of maximum oxygen consumption can reach 5% to 6%
in prepubertal children.

 Optimum heart rate (HR) is 170-180 beats per minute (bpm)or 80% to
85% of maximum heart rate (75% of the heart rate reserve).



 A large volume of training performed using theinterval method produces
the  samephysiological  responses  in  both  children  and  adolescents  or
seniors.

 Critical  speed  can  be  an  alternative  meansof  determining  optimal
swimming speed to improve exercise capacity in children.

PartII–  Preliminary  research  on  the  efficiency  of  the  means
designed to improve exercise capacity in prepubertal andpubertal
swimmers

Research assumptions
The  experimentassumptions  consist  ofthe  theoretical  statements

expressed by the specialists in the field, according to which thedevelopment of
exercise capacity by effort zone in children and junior swimmers provides a
solid physiological basis inthe training of older swimmers and is a prerequisite
for the achievement of swimming performance.

Research objectives
The main objective of this research is tomake a diagnosis regarding the

influence  of  the  training  effort  zoning  on  exercise  capacity  in  a  group  of
prepubertal and pubertal swimmers, according to the model of senior swimmers.
This  will  be  done  by  obtaining  conclusive  dataabout  the  efficiency  of  the
training effort zoningin relation to exercise capacity.

Research purpose
The research purpose is to highlight the effects of the training methods

based on effort zoning, according to the modelsuggested for senior and junior
swimmers, on the exercise capacity of prepubertal and pubertal swimmers.

Research hypotheses
The preliminary research hypotheses are:

 Higher aerobic training ofprepubertal and pubertal swimmerswill lead to
the improvement of sportsperformance.

 Determining the effort zones for  prepubertal and pubertal swimmersby
using  theT-2000  Test  willguide  the  training  towards  an  increase  in
exercise capacity.

 The results  obtained in  the Critical  Swim Speed Testwilloutline effort
zonessimilar to thoseprovided by applying the T-2000 Test.

In order to check the preliminary research hypotheses, we used two tests:
- T-2000 Test–to testchanges in the higher aerobic exercise capacity of the

swimmer; in this test, the athlete must swim as fast as possible over a distance



of 2,000 meters, and the intermediate times for every 100 meters must be equal
to each other.

- Critical Swim Speed Test–to determine the swim speed at which the
athlete is in a steady stare of lactic acid accumulation in the blood.

Research subjects
The research was conducted at the Aqua Team Sports Clubin Bucharest.
The  research  subjects  were  20  prepubertal  and  pubertal  swimmers

agedbetween  9  and  16  years.  Of  them,  13were  prepubertalswimmers,  and7,
pubertal swimmers; the experiment group included 6girls and 14 boys.

PRELIMINARY RESEARCH FINDINGS
 The times achieved by subjects in the final assessment showeda significant

improvement in  aerobic exercise  capacity(Initial  test  average = 30:30.0,
final test average = 30:08.4).

 It is highlighted that the rhythmic and rational useof the methods specificto
effort zoning has contributed toimproving the performance achieved by all
swimmersincluded in the research,  which  confirms the hypothesis  that
“Higher aerobic training of prepubertal and pubertal swimmerswill lead to
the improvement of sportsperformance”.

 The Hosand GT.Aqua Telemetry System allowed the successfulheart rate
monitoring during the sets built according to the targeted effort zone. The
creation  of  particular  effort  zones  starting  from  the  T-2000  Test  result
enabled thecorrect application of the stimuli necessary to produceaerobic
adaptations. Therefore,  the hypothesis according to which “Determining
the effort zones for prepubertal and pubertal swimmersby using theT-2000
Test  willguide  the  training  towards  an  increase  in  exercise  capacity”is
confirmed.

 The T-2000 andCritical Swim Speedtests lead to similar results as regards
the diagnosis of parameters described by each effort zone, and therefore
the  hypothesis that  “The  results  obtained  in  the  Critical  Swim  Speed
Testwilloutline effort zonessimilar to thoseprovided by applying the T-2000
Test” is confirmed.

 Using the Tempo Trainer Pro to control therhythm of the stroke has led to
some  progress  for  some  subjects,  but  introducing  this  equipment  as  a
constant in the training process requires furtherresearch that willshow the
potential impact of this equipment on training.



Part  III–  Experimental  research  onthe  dynamics  ofmetabolic
effort zonesinprepubertal and pubertal swimmers

Research assumptions
The final research starts from the findings and limitations of preliminary

research, which demonstrates that the rhythmic and rational use of the methods
specific to effort zoning has contributed toimproving the performance achieved
by all prepubertal and pubertal swimmers included in the research. 

In the final research, we aimed to:know the dynamics of physiological
parameters (heart rate and lactate) during an aerobic capacity test and asubtest
for  checking  anaerobic  capacity;establish  the  particularities  of  effort  zones
forprepubertal  and  pubertal  swimmers;compare  the  exercise  capacity  of
prepubertal and pubertal swimmers, but also of girls and boys (of these ages).

Research objectives
 Diagnosing the anaerobic threshold effort (specific to the T-2000 Test) and

the specific anaerobiceffort (the interrupted subtest).
 Understanding the dynamics  of  metabolic  effort  zones  inprepubertal  and

pubertal  swimmers  with  regard  to  the  effort  zones  recommended  by
theliterature.

 Determining the biological  response differences between prepubertal  and
pubertal swimmers in performing anaerobic threshold and anaerobic power
efforts.

 Determining  the  biological  response  differences  betweenprepubertal  and
pubertalgirls and boys.

Research purpose
The research aims to: establish the differences in the training by effort

zone  forprepubertal  and  pubertal  swimmers,  girls  and  boys;
formulatemethodical  indications  forthe  application  of  effort  zones  to
youngerswimmers;present  the  dynamics  of  biological  parameters  duringthe
exercise capacity testing by specific means.

Research hypotheses
 The  physical  effort  performed  by  prepubertal  and  pubertal  swimmers

during  an  aerobic  exercise  capacity  assessment  test  (T-2000)  is
characterised by similar values of heart rate andlactate.

 The values of biological parameters (heart rate andlactate) for prepubertal
and  pubertal  swimmersare  similar  aftera  competition-specific
anaerobiceffort (assessment subtest).



In order to check the established hypotheses, we used the T-2000 Testand
the interrupted subtest, which required the athletes to swim the 100-m freestyle
with maximum intensity;  they were stopped after  about 60 metres and were
asked to get out of the water for biological measurements. Blood lactate level
wasalso measured in the 1st minute, 5thminute and 12th minute post-exercise.

Research subjects
The final research included subjectsselected from the performance teams

of the Aqua Team Sports Club in Bucharest. The 40 subjects were dividedinto a
prepubertal group (made up of 10 boys and 10 girls) and a pubertal group (made
up of 10 boys and 10 girls).

RESEARCH CONCLUSIONS
After  interpreting  themathematical  and  statistical  analyses  of  the  data

obtained by implementing the two tests in the final research, we have drawn the
followingconclusions:

 Average  heart  rate  during  the  testindicates  a  difference  of  8.15  bpm
(4.53%), the prepubertal grouprecording a higher value, which involves
the existence of different levels of the anaerobic threshold zone.

 Maximum heart ratein pubertal subjects is, on average, lower by 9.1 bpm
(4.69%)  during  the  test  and  complements  the  observation  that  the
anaerobic  threshold  zoneinvolves  higher  heart  rate  values  inpubertal
swimmers.

 In parallel, average heart ratesmeasured in the 1st and 5th minutes after
completion of the T-2000 Testare significantly lower in the pubertal group
and highlight ahigher degree of recovery after an aerobic exerciseand a
superior level of adaptation to such a demand.

 Lactate values were statistically similar, but below the indications of the
literature for theaerobicthreshold zone(4.0-8.0 mmol/L), the prepubertal
group  recording  an  average  of  3.57  mmol/L,  and  the  pubertal  group,
3.565 mmol/L.

 Overall,  the  values  of  biological  parametersin  prepubertal  swimmers,
measured  during  the  protocol  ofan  aerobic  exercise  capacity  test  (T-
2000),  indicatedifferent  physiological  dynamicscompared  to  pubertal
swimmers–hypothesis 1 is invalidated.

 Working in the anaerobic threshold zonerequiresa higher heart rate for
prepubertal  swimmers  compared  to  pubertal  swimmers,  both  age
groupsexceeding  the  recommended  values  for  the  training  of  senior
swimmers (160-170 bpm).



 Perceived  exercise  intensity  (according  to  the  Borg  Scale)  during  an
aerobic  exercise  capacity  test(T-2000)  is  similar  forprepubertal  and
pubertal swimmers.

 In the interrupted subtest, all four lactate measurements (basal, 1stminute,
5thminute and 12th minute) are statisticallysimilar and convergeto an equal
profileof  anaerobic  metabolism  for  both  age  groups–hypothesis  2
isconfirmed.

 Perceived  exercise  intensity(according  to  the  Borg  Scale)  during  the
assessment  of  anaerobic  exercise  capacity  (the  interrupted  subtest)  is
similarforprepubertal and pubertal swimmers.

 Comparing the biological parameters measured during the assessment of
aerobic exercise capacity of female athletes in the two age groups,it is
noted a similarity of  both heart  rate and lactic acid values,  except for
maximum heart rate, which is higherin prepubertal girls.

 In the interrupted subtest, athletes in both groupshad lactic acid values
with a high degree ofstatistical similarity.

 In the case of male swimmers,statistical differences werecalculatedfor all
four heart rate indices (average HR, maximum HR, HRin the 1st minute
and HRin the 5thminute) and for theaverage blood lactate value measured
in the5thminute.

 Boys  in  both  groups  reacted  similarly  during  the  assessment
ofanaerobicexercise capacity.

CONCLUSIONS
 The aerobic exercise capacity of prepubertal andpubertal swimmerscan be

positively influenced by the use of effort zones, and its  assessment will
guide the dynamics of physiological parameters specific for each zone.

 Critical speed can be an alternative means of determining optimal swim
speedin order to improve exercise capacity in children.

 Perceived exercise intensity(according to the Borg Scale) during an aerobic
exercise  capacity  test(T-2000)  and the  assessment  of  anaerobic  exercise
capacity  (the  interrupted  subtest)  are  similarforprepubertal  and  pubertal
swimmers.

 The anaerobic exercise capacity of prepubertal andpubertal swimmerscan
be influenced bythe use of specific means, but the methodological aspects
related to exercise periodisation and dosing are notexactly known.

 It  is  necessary  to  implement  the  principles  of  the  “learn-to-train”
preparation  phaseduring  the  prepubertal  and  pubertal  agesto  optimally
develop the human potential.

 It  is  necessary  tostrictly  respect  theeffort-supporting  conditions
whenworking with children, by taking into account their capabilities.



 Children’s perception and awareness of the pace and the increase of their
abilityto maintaina constant pacewill lead toavoiding the non-observance
of intensities required by each effort zone.

Elementsof originality
The  elements  of  originality  highlighted  in  this  research  consist

in:applying the T-2000 and Critical Swim Speed teststo prepubertal and pubertal
subjectsin  order  to  establish  the  time  limits  and  swim  speedsspecific  tothe
training by effort  zone;establishing acorrelation  between anaerobic  threshold
speeds that can be calculatedusing the T-2000 andCritical Swim Speed testsfor a
group ofprepubertal swimmers;determiningheart rate values during an  aerobic
exercise capacity assessment test (T-2000) and lactate values after completion of
the  assessmentfor  prepubertal  andpubertal  subjects;monitoring  lactate  levels
after  aninterrupted  subtest  used  tomeasure  the  profile  ofanaerobic
exercisecapacity.

Table 1.Proposal for the systematisation of effort zones forprepubertal and pubertal subjects
according to heart rate and lactate values

Age Aerobic threshold Anaerobic threshold Maximum oxygen
consumption

Lactate
accumulation

zones

Anaerobic alactic
power

HR
(bpm)

LA
(mmol/L)

HR
(bpm)

LA
(mmol/L)

HR(bpm
)

LA
(mmol/L)

HR
(bpm)

LA
(mmol/L)

HR
(bpm)

LA
(mmol/L)

Prepubertal 
swimmers (10-
12 years old)

150-165 1.0-3.0 170-185 3.0-5.0 185-190 5.0-7.0 190+ 6.5 + - -

Pubertal 
swimmers (13-
15 years old)

140-155 1.0-3.0 160-175 3.0-5.0 175-180 5.0-7.0 180+ 6.7 + - -


